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COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, MAR. 24, 1911.

CALENDAR

ZWINGLIAN SOCIETY HOLDS
ANNIVERSARY
To-night, 7-40, Literary Societie..
The Zwinglian Literary Society
Tllesda), Y. W. C. A. 6.40 p. m.
Wednesday, Y. M. C. A., 6 .40 P. 111. will celebrate its forty -first anniversary in Bom berger Hall 011 Friday
Classical Grollp, 7.30 p. m.
Thursday, Lecture by Dr. Scott evening, March 31, by the rendiNearing, 8.00 p. 111.
tion of a mi cellaneous program,
Friday, Zwinglian Anniver ary, followed by a reception of its guests,
8.00 p. m.
at which refreshments will be
served, and a general ocial time
HISTORICA L .. POLITICAL GROUP tendered to tho e pres.ent.
The
HAS A SOCIAL EVENING
Society cordially invite: everyone
The members of the Hi 'tori cal- to be present as her guests.
The program will be rendered as
Political Group me t in the N1 11 ic
hall 011 \\Tednesday evening for the follow ' :

expre s purpose of enjoying themseh·es. At the business meeting it
was annoullced that Dr. Scott Nearing, the Sociologi t, will address
the group and it. friends on Thursday evelling, March 30, 011 the topic, " ocial Rtligi on," and that Dr.
I-IoIl11e ', W'lO ga\'e the Founders' Day addres , will give hi ' Jectu:-e, "The Psychology of Evidence," ill the college chapel, \Ved-

PART

Tyler of Swarthmore Wins
in Oratorical Contest
Krauss, of Muhlenberg,
Wins Second Prize
In the Intercollegiate Oratorical

I.

1\larch: Falltastique
Smith
Byron ,Fegely
IIHocatiol1, Rev. W. A.Kline,A.M.
Intsrl1111elltal Trio, elected
Miss H ai11, '13, I\1essrs. Horten,
'13, and Alleva, '13.
E.-say: Lord Kelvin
Harry W. Mathieu, ' I I
Oration,
We~ley R. Gerges, ' 1 I
PART

W_ RUSSELL TYLER
The rcpre e ntative of warthmore College,
who won the first prize of hv ellly-five d o llar in
go ld in the Inte rco llegiate Oratorical Contest,
held in Bomberger Hal1Ia t Friday evening.

WEEKLY STAFF BANQUET

II.

nesday e\'elling, April 5· The lat- ketch: "On Bread and Water."
ter ]lumber is offered by the COlllCAST OF CHARACTERS
billed glulq.J~ of the college ' c.llld a
Miss Beach, '13
fee of fifteen cents will be charged Evangeline,
I\1i
'Wagner, '14
to co\'er expense, . Both men are MLs Bartels,
Mr. Behney,'12
well worth hearing and their ap- Pipertoll,
pearallce . hould be kept in mind as
events not to be lllissed.
The evening was spent ill elljoy-

PRICE, 3 CENTS

Tue. day evening, the members
of the Weekly Staff for 1910-1 I renewed the one-time custom of in ·
dulging in a banquet at the end
of each term of sen ice. In the former days when the "Weekly" wa~

URSINUS AT PRINCETON

in its infancy, Dr. Omwake enter. d
ff
tame the ta , but as the pllblicaThe Ursinus baseball team Jour - tion ha now built up a firmer fiing SOllg. , instrumental selections,
refreshments and smokes. The pi- neys to Princeton to-morrow to play nallcial standing and has become
ano 'olos by Dr. Caldwell, and the with the team of the University of .. elf-supporting, the present 111alltrios by Horten, Alleva and Dr. that place. A 'q llad of a bou t thir- agement has inal1gl1ra ted a system
Caldwell, were so keellly enjoyed ty fellovvs has worked faithfully by which, it is hoped, the occasion
that it was with difficulty that the under ad\'erse conditions .for the will be made an annual affair.
boys could be persuaded to depart past two wef>ks so as :0 be 1n sh~pe
After a sumptuous nine conr. e
to their rooms. The group elltel- to hol~ up the athletic. repu:atlOn dinner, Dr. Smith of the Board of
tained as their guests a tlumber of , of Dr. In~s: Th~ tea~l IS far .from Control, in the role of toa .. t-lllaster,
the boys from North Hall.
the conct ItlO1] ""h lch IS necessary to called on Quay, 'I I, to enumerate
cope with such a worthy rival and the troubles of an editor. Among
MODERN LANGUAGE GROUP can 0111y base its hope of winning other thing ' the ex editor-in-chief
MEETS
on the po 'sibility that Princeton said that although the laskof bringThe regular 1110nth1y meeting of has labored nuder similar difficul- iug out the' 'Week I)' " every seven
the Modern Language Group was ties. The following men will take days is a big one, the troubles are
held on Tuesday evening at Shrein- the trip as Ursinus representatives: outnumbered by the pleasures.
er Hall. As a large number were Captain Hortell, Pownall, Gay, DOllthett,' 12, the new editor-inpresent alld an exceptionally inter- Mitterling, West, Star, R.Kichlille, chief, was next asked to ,peak on
esting program was arranged, the Boyer, K. Thompson, E. Kichlille the subject, "Jol1rllali~m: Within
meeting was a great success.
,' and Thomassoll.
and Without College." Mr. DouthMiss Austerberry gave a musical
ett in a few remarks enul1Ierated
..
..
CHARnlDEAN CLUB HOLDS
recltatlOn aJld I\115S MIller read a
ANNUAL BANQUET
the requisites of any jOlll11al that
paper on "German 1\1 usic in the
would be successf lIl, emphasizing
Nineteellth and Twentieth CelltuThe Charllliciean Club held its the necessity of dealing with llew~
ries." Professors Jo11s and Sykes, fourth annual St. Patrick's Day : of interest to the ·ubscribers. Godhonorary members of the group, · Banql1et 011 Saturday evening, ill shall, 'I I, gave a short talk on the
also took part in the program. Un- the Lallquet hall of the college. Af- business end of the paper, showing
der voluntary exercises, Miss Say- . 1<:r a brief informal reception, the that this important brallch is keeplor rendered a pleasing vocal solo. I variolls me11lbers anct invited guests iug pace with the editorial side.
Among the visitors were Mrs. Jolls repaired to all excellent and beauDr. Smith voiced the sentiments
alld daughter. Light refreshments lifully prepared repa~t. The room 1 of the Board of Control and Faculwere served and the re111a luder of a11<1 taLle wei e e xq ui!'>i tely decorated ty in commendi llg the .. Weekly"
the eveniug was spellt in playing ill the colors of the club and those I as it has been published by this
games.
I
COllllllllt'd 011 fUll/III page.
ear's staff.
TO-nORROW

I

I)

Contest held in Bomberger Hall
la 't Friday evening, the first prize
of t\venty-five dollars in gold was
awarded to W. Ru ssel Tyler, of
warthmore College, on his oration,
"Patrioti m a National Deficit,"
and the second prize of fi fteen dollars in gold went to Paul H. Krauss,
of Muhlenberg College, 011 hi. oration, ('Idols vs. Ideal ."
The judges, Rev. Edward Yates
Hill, of Philadelphia, HOll. Wm.
H. Berry, of Chester, and President Isaac Sharpless, LL. D., of
Haverford College, gave a decision
which met with general approval,
although the orations of all the
contestants were of uch a high
grade that a unanimol1 'Iy popular
decision was all impossi bil ity.
On account of the absence of
William Dauuehower, of Lafayette,
President of the Oratorical Union,
the Vice-President, J. G. Fleck, of
Gettysburg, pre ·ided.
The arrangements for the contest made
by the treasurer, G. P. West, of our
college, cast credit upon our school
as a host. The hall was tastefully decorated with pennants of all
the leading colleges of the ea. t and
each contestant sat under the flag
of his own college. Diemer's Orche tra, of Pottstown, furnished a
large variety of musical selections,
which ill conjunction with the orations served to make the program
a most pleasing one throughout.
The first oration, "The New Patriotism," by Edward F. Romig,
of Franklin and Marshall, emphasized t he need of a broad brotherhood of nations as well as of individuals. E. R. Barnard represented Lafayette with an oration entitled "The White Slave Traffic,"
in which he drew a graphic, but
seemingly overdrawn picture of the
evil which is undermining society.
Mr. Barnard seemed at perfect ease
011 the platform and talked in the
direct, forcible manner characteristic of Mr. Roosevelt. The judicious use of good figures smoothed
away the harsh parts of the oratiOll.

Ursinus was ably represented by
Continued
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W~l1,KLY.

URt;lNLJ~
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in her welfare? Then let tho 'e
owner of the WEEKLY who are into hire for
Published weekly at Ursl11u
ol1ege, terested in the life of the college
help
the
taff
to
reclaim
tho
e
who
Collegeville, Pa., during the college
year, by the Alumni Association of Ur- have become indifferent.
Every
sinus ollege.
Historically correct. We
alumnu i. doubtless intere ted in
supply over 200 Colleges
BOARD OF CONTROL
his cIa ' mates and th o. e who \1\ ere
and Schools
G. L. OMWAKE, Pd. D., Pre ·idellt.
hi
friend.
during
hi
sOjourn
at
MILES A. KEASEY, Trea urer.
WAAS & SON
MAYNE R. LONGSTRETH, ESQ.
Ur iIlus and could be reached by
Ho fER Sl\IITH, PH. D.
226 N. 8th St.
Phila.
new of them.
\VALTER R. DOUTHETT, ecretary.
Correspondence Solicited
Fine
During the remainder of this
Point
THE STAFF
Coarse
chool year our effort will be bent
Point
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
In great
toward
the
e
·tablishment
of
a
per\V ALTER R. DOUTHETT, ' J2.
variety
nlanent
alumni
column
in
our
paASSOCIATES
per 0 that at the opening of the
FLORENCE A. BROOKS, 'Y2.
ARASMAN M. BILL!\IAN, ' I 2.
next school year 'ample copie:, COl1BOYD H. LA rONT, '13.
tainillg uch a column, may be sellt
STELLA M. HAIN, , 13.
to tho e alumni who have dropped
RICHARD A. AR 'lS, ' 13.
fro111
our subscription list.
The
For A (( Athletic
LARRY B. MALL,' 14.
cooperation of illterested alunlni is
W. . KERSCHN ER, 09.
Sports and Pastimes
the only thing that can make thi.
For any price ranging from $2.50
BUSINESS MANAGER
The SpaldiJlg Catalogue is a complete
oft dreamt dream a reality and the ' up you can purchase one of the above el1cycl o pedia of What's New in Sport
1\1. \V. GODSHALL, 'II
WEEKLY will welcome to it
staff pens at the Ursinus College Book and is sel1t free 011 requE" t.
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
any
alumnus
who
\Vill
\'olunteer
to Room.
A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
G. P. WEST, 12.
1210 Chestnut St., Phila.
make weekly or bi-weekly contriTrRMS :
butions of notes cOllcerlling, or of
W. SCHEUREN
$1.00 per year; Sillgle copieH, 3 cents.
interest to, the alumni.
BARBER
Thi
i
'
your
paper
as
well
a.
2nd
Door
above Railroad
FRIDAY, MAR. 24, 1911.
our. Let u pull together for the
H. INGRAl\1
W. T. BRUBAKER, Manager.
l __ adies' and Gent's
European,
$1-00 per day and up
THE NEW STAFF
good of Old Ur 'inu .
DRESS SHOES REPAIRED

. THE URSINUS WEEKLY

COSTUMES

College

Plays

A. 6. SP ALDIN6 & BROS.

F.

WINDSOR H01 El .,

L.

American, $2.50 per day and up

with e pecial lI ea tne
VIRGINIUS AT NORRISTOWN
ablo ky Bro'., theatrical JOHN L. BECHTEL
The

The new taff which has been selected, takes charge of the WEEKly with thi. i. sue. It is with a managers of Norristown, have made
feeling of diffidence and great COll- the managers of Virginius a good
cern that we take up the, ork of a offer to produce the tragedy in the
staff which has produced a paper Grand Opera Honse 'ome time afreceiving nniversal admiration alld ter Easter, but as the facnlty took
commendation.
In view of t11i.- action forbidding the girls who took
sati faction of the con tituent and part ill the rendition here to go
owners of the paper, we feel that with the caste to Norri ·town, it
we could not do better than follow will be necce '. ary to get girls outthe same general policy of our pred- side the school to take their parts.
ecessors and continue to build up The management are to be congratalong the line so ably begun. We ulated upon ha\ ing received an opdo not mean to imply, however, portunity to clear the debt on the
that our paper is perfect and has Field House, alld at the same time
110 r00111 for improvement, but rath- bring the college before the public
er that the improvemellt shOl1ld be ill a way that will ca t credit upon
made along wide awake, progres- her as an in titlltiol1 that can prosive lines that " Till make for the dllce things commanding public
llpbuildil1g of the college that the recognitioll and appro\'al.
WEEKLY represents.
The alumni
BURGDURFER ENTARTAIN=
of Ursinus, \\ ho are the owners and
MENT
chief constituents of the paper. are
in reality the mai11 factors of the
On Monday evening the final
college and are thereby entitled to number of the Y. W. C. A. and Y.
careful consideration. III view of M. C. A. lecture course wa given.
this fact there devolves upon the Thi was to have been all illu traWEEKLY the duty of pnbli:hing ted lecture 011 the Panama Canal
news of interest and concern to its by Ridpath, However, owing to
alumni constituents as well as that the i 11 health of this gell tleman, a
which will illterest the studellts, di- substitute was necessary, and Burgrectors, faculty and friends of the I d urfer, the man with a smile worth
college.
while, was secured to furnish the
Our subscriptioll list shows that I evening's entertainment. The proof ou r one h lind red and twen ty- gram consisted of reci tations, i m-

5

Funeral Director
Furniture and Carpet

W

---

H. GHISTOCK'S SONS

• Coal, Lumber, Feed
Builders' Supplies
DANIEL S. DECKER

----

Midway behveen Broad Street

BARBER

Station and Reading Terminal
on Fi b"rt Street.

Below Railroad

D.

H. BARTMAN

The o'llv moderate priced hotel of
reputation and consequence in

FINE GROCERIES
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream

PHiL' DELPHIA

Newspapers an<l Magazines.

FRANCES BARRETT

William R. Solomon

Latest styles in Gents' Neckwec...r
Full line of GENTS' FURNiStllNGS
MAIN STREET

People's Bank Building

Merchant Tailoring

JOHN H. CUSTER

Collegeville Bal<ery

Exclusively as it should be done

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery

NORRISTOWN,

PA.

Nyce's Shoe Shop Ursinus Colleg;e
LATEST IN
FALL SHOE WEAR

THE CRAFTS SHOP

Mis ion furniture in regular ano speNorristown cial designs. A ny article for home or
office made to order. \Vorkmanship by
skilled college students lIllder careful supervision of a master craftsJllan. Orders
given prompt attention. Maintained to
afford students a means of self- npport in
Positively ullder new managecollege. You are invited to call at the
ment. Meals served. Oysters in
Shop ill Collegeville, or cotllmunicate
all styles. Chicken and \Vame
with the SUPERINTENDENT OF CRAFTS,
Dinner a specialty.
Ursinlls College, Collegeville, Pa.
COLLEGEVILLE, RA.

6 E. Main St.

PERKIOMEN BRID6E HOTEL

R E ED'S SONS
Recognized and Authorized Distributors of
J A COB

Tho
r
0 ugh I y Fit
I
•

I

three altunni subscribers, more than personations and jokes, some new
half have gr.a duated ill the last five and others old. His rendition of
years. There is but one conclusion Riley's poems, "An Old Sweetto draw. The vast majority of the I heart of Mine," and "Back to
older alumni have lost interest in Quiggsby Statio11," was good.
the happenings around their Alma I Although the performance fllr- I
Mater. Is it to the best interest of nished an opportunity for a hearty
Ursinus College that those of her laugh, it call hardly be said to have
Particularly well qualified to
alumni who are well established in come lip to the standard of the for- quirements of Young Men
life and are ill a position to help mer numbers of the course, which
Suits and Overcoats,
their college, should lose interest were all of a high order.
I

Clothes, Haberdashery
and Headwear
meet the ideas and re$15 and upward

14241 ~426 Cf:estr.ut St .• Phil: delrt ;8

'vV h h I<. L \'

- -Hll W 0 Rl"H'S --

;YLER, OF SW R'I'H [ORE, " 'INS I N

I, ag-e to gi,'e, alJd became so ell-

F reshmen and
Sophomores

thllsed ill tile gi\'illg of it that be
WE SELL
and .
forgot all eL e. He aro-ued again t
.'Supplies
Continued /IOIll first paKe.
th e narrow, sectional patriotism of Allover lhis broad CfHllltry M e wearillg
KUPPENH EIMER,S CHICAGO, alJd
RELIABLE PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS
Erne:t E. Quay, who delivered the localily, state or nation, fo tered by LAMPEC« ' S NEW YORK COLLEGE
\Ve do Developing aun fiuishi1lg a it should
.
1. 1 h
be done
,a m e oration wIth W 1lC 1 e WOIl militarislll, political illdifferellce of CLOTHES.
They HI buill expressly for ), ling \li en
the first prize ill the Junior rator- citizen ' and exce ive wealth, and who desire \lap and gillger ill th eir
ical
nt e't Ia:t :pring, "A Plea in favor of a broad, llniver al pa- clolhes. They're lJIade ill exclusive design alld weayes allcl tailored ill thoroughfor the Working i\lan." The fact triotism extending to all mankind. bred 1II0del
Homeopathist
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.
that Mr. Qua) did n t win a prize Hi argume nt wa full of relevant
OFFICF.-Mnill t. alld Fifth Ave,
does
llOt 'a)' that h e is not a good fact, howing a , ide knowledge of
Office Hour : UIltil9 a. 111 , I to 3 aud 7 to 9 p, m ,
Bell Phone 52-.
orator and is not the best th at Ur- n ational que tions and a keen in- Potts town's Sole Distributing Agent
----sinus po: e 'es, but rather it h ow t erpretatio ll of them,
.-~~~'=-~E3l~mBamil
TRY SHOPPING AT THE
tho 'e that know him that th e conThe decisioll is exemplary of the
Practising Physician
teo t \Va of a 11 igb order.
i\1r. tendellcy of the ti me to place less
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.
QLtay' llum e ro us dl1tie' as ed itor empha i upon appeals to the emoOffice Hour : Ullti l 9 a. m.; 2 - 2 30 and of the WEEKLY, man age r of "Vir- tions throl1gh eloql1 nee and to emPottstown's Up-to=date
7-7.30 p. 111. Telepholle i tl office.
Department Store
giniu, , I I and m e mbe r of th e Glee pllasize appea l ' to r ea 'o n by the
Clu b dOll btle, s halld ica ppecl him ill presen tatioll of h a rd fact and logTHOS. J. BECKMAN CO.
hi , preparation for th e co nt e t.
ical i lld ll ctioll .
FORM ERLV OF COLLEGEVILLE
The Gettysburg repre.entati\'e,
Boyer A rcade
Norristown, Pa.
After the program was completed Everything In College EnHOllis : to 9, 2tO 3,7 to 8.
C. i\lcLeall Davis, gave a n ora- th fncl1lty received ill the library, gravin g, Class Pins, Banquet
tion with the ll ove l titl e of "The
OfficeSlIlldays.
PllOlles I to 201l1y.
Night Pho1les
where a ll were given an 0 portull- Menu, Con1nlencemet Pro0
Bell , 117 . Key tone 159
artrall
ft ll ouse
Kn ocker. "
Th e ' U bJ' ect- 1ll 8lter
Rell lI716
D . keystone 307
Special De igns
ity to m et th e cOlltestants. R e- gram.
KEVSTON E 31
was indeed good a nd was logica lly fre hment' were sen'ed in the niceBELL 'PHONE 27 Y
827 829 Filbert St.
Phila.
a rra ngecl. It COll ta i n ed xce 11 ell t ly decorated clas rooms and a genfigure., many beautiful phra:es, e ral oc ia l time illdulged in.
DENTIST
n nd di. 'played a wide kn ow ledge of
y. W. C. A.
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
human nature,
He divided th e
Collegeville, Pa.
t:oll ~el ille. F->a. knocker into three cla, :e.: The
Th e reg ul a r weekly meeting was .J. S. SHEPARD, Proprietor
c hronic kn ock e r or pes.-imi t; th h eld by the Y. W. C. A. on Tue 'elfi: h knock e r or reactionary; and
day eve ning.
Mi s ' hepard, the
I
~/'
the U1J 'elfish knocker or progres- ecretary from the A ':;oc ia tioll Of- ~(Jrel{Q ,-/ teoIl)
~ndr~
,'ive. In Mr. Da\' i a compe te nt fice of Philadelphia, add ressed the
critic :ee' a future public speal er association, the center f her th e me
POTTSTO \V N, PA.
of 110 mean ability. H e has tlIlll - ueillg "Individual Work."
E. H. Mehfho(fse & Co.
ll a I ease a lld grace on th platform,
Each indi viclua l expects th e CabM. W. GODSHALL, Agent
Everylhing ill IIp·lo-ciale
. free ge tures. a plea:ing and adapt- ill e t of an a' ociation to do all th e For your next pair of
Statione.·y Wa II Pel per a hl e \oice, strollg facial exp ressio ll, work, but thi ' cabinet a t times is
Try KI NGSTON the Shoe Man
and Window Shades
.111d plenty of fire, but all ill the not stronger than the poore t iudi All t he late t alld hest lIIake of up to-date
AT
Ileed of training.
Footwear
vic1 nal h erself.
There fo re, each
CILBERT & CULDIN
The on:ltion, "Idol vs. Id eals, " one h o uld leud a helping hand.
209 High St.
KRNCSTON'S
Pottstown Pa .
by Paul H. Krauss, of Muhlenberg,
We should al '0 b
thorough Opera House Block
Norristown
\ as a logical, cl ar cut a\ld up -to- Chri ,tian '.
This gr at work i '
'11 ts ilIa "fl nn
date presellta lioll of the difference analogolls to a s h ip. We ol1r~elve.
between the ideal. of the found e rs are individual crafts and lllU.'t make
Establ ished
1020 CHESTNUT ST., PHILA.

OR 10RICAL CON'IEs'r

Kodalfs

Wm. H. eorson, M. D.

S. MOSHElrI

S. B. Horning, M. D.

s Store

E. A. Krusen, M. D.
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Dr.
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D. eornish

Shepard's Hotel
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Rensselac rolytechnic Institute
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E GINEERI
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of ollr government, who sacrificed
themseh'es for the nation, and th e
Send for a Catalogue.
TRO
Y.
N
cY ~
idols of the present day who :acri--fice
the llation for per~' ol1al gain.
W.
FENTON
The awakenillg of the public conDealer in
science to the ideals of the j II twa,'
[)ry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
suggested a a remedy for onr e il
Agent for W. L. Douglas'Shoes
of corporate control. In delivery
Collegeville, Pa.
MI'. Kl-a uss wa, 111ldispntabl)' the

Ci'JiI, Mechanical, Electrical

P.

PORTRAITS
OUR WORK:

The Criterion Everywhere
Student'.s Rates

Y. M. C. A.

NIr. tamy addre sed the Y. M.
C. A., Wednesday evelling, on the
ubJ' ect "Does Relio i. I II Pay? " The
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,CO lli

I wlth the re
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UNEXCELLED

CREAM

If it ia either MEDICINE. DENTISTRY. PHARMACY or CHEMISTRY.

McVEY

do not fall to learn the advantaaes of

Unequalled in Quality and made
according to latest methods

au

5c. Cigar
\fi \ti \ti
flail WOllt" lDealer .
...
C7~______

Collegeville National Bank

STUDIOS:
712 A rch Street
Broad and Columbia Avenue
Philadelphia
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Pathfinder

along anel encl your La l~l1dr y
t lo the Bachelor's Friend ,
best ill the coulest. He ha ' a deep, peaker stated that I,ll hI 0\\111. co~- where all mending i clone, buttons ewed
rich, almost stately voice, which lege experience, rellglOll, as It IS on, ock dHrn~d FREE. ma ll and Holt
.
,
Y
"' A " four agenls. Glve them your work.
could be heard easily ill every cor- dl~;cussed III the . 1\1. C.
., IS 0 GUARANTEE LAUNDRY
ner of the hOllse-a voice alld bear- great help to a ,tudeut. From the
434-436 Race St., Phila.
ing one would expect to hear from broader . 11 bject, "Re I igiol1," Mr.
LARRY B. SMALL, AGENT
' t?PIC
, to
a melllber of some high court of II Stal~lY. Ila.rrowed c1~\\,11 I liS
justice. In cOlltra~t with this ora- Chnstlall1t)', ~howlng how It pays
tion was that of the last speaker to lead a CIt ristia 11 11 fee
After A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.
W. D. Renninger, CashIer
1
f
S
i
t
d'
tl
l'
es
of
Paul,
Luther
CAPITAL. $50,000
11'
W. Rus!'>e
yer, 0
,"vart 1mOre, S U Ylllg Ie IV •
SURPLUS &. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $14000
'1 e d one l11UCb 0 f \Jena
~
tOl'. allcl otllers, UTe can sa"J that Chri '- Offers deposilors eve ry bauklllg
,
faClhty
' .
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To Ursinus Students:
G ood Printin g for all college
mee t! !?~ " J t I n c tlOns at
Th e ~I gn o f t ile Ivy Leaf.

CHARl\lIDEAN CLUB HOLDS ANNUAL BANQUET
Gontitl1led from ji1-st page

..

di ·t Epi 'copal Church have beell
appointed to pastorates for the COl1ling year as follows: Rev. Cha '. H.
Roher, D.D., Fir-.;t Chnrch, Norristown; Rev. Geo. W. Henson,
D. D., Geth emane, Philadelphia;
Rev. W. E. P. Haas, Franklin Avenue, Philad elphia; Rev. A. L. Copper, Port Richmond, Philadelphia;
Rev, A. L. Shalkop, Oxford; Re\'.
J . . Tomlinson, Siloam, Del. Co.;
Rev. John Watchorn, D.D., Fir t
Church, Lanca ter; Rev. J, S.
Bickerton, D.D., continnes in hi '
offic!al position in Philadelphia.
Rev. Frank Hersoll, now in college,
has been returned to Grace Church ,
Reading.
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Honorary alu 111 11 i, grad ua te and
former : tnd e nt. of Ursinl1s who are George H .L<-~I...
f'.t-." ~ ..... " 1 Company
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now in the mill istry of the Ivletho4 20
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AGENCIES
Hawes Hats
Everwear Hosiery
+
Stetson Hats
Mentor Underwear
:
+
Cluett Shirts
'Onyx' Silk Hose
:
Columbia Shirts
Adler Rochester Clothes:

+

:
:

A. & L. S.J\BLOS:(Y 14essees and rIanagers
~~

The very late t blocks in this season s Head\vear for young Ulen \vho are \vorking for style
are here. Derbies, Raki h Soft Hats Caps of
character at prices the best 1110ney can buy.

:+

.....

D. Ca's-s-e-

3eweler
and expert

AmE& ~'
WE STE ~'S
f

INTERNATIO
DIeT 0

The O n ly l\"'e w unabridged dictionary in
ma.n y yea.rs.
Conta ins the pith and essence of an auth') ito. tive library. Covers every
fieill of knowledge.
An rncyclopedin. i~ a singb book.
The Only dictionary with the New Divided Page. A" Stroke of Genius."
400,CCO Words Defined. 2700 P~ge8.
6000 Illustrations. Cost $400,000.

commemorating the Iri h patron
saint.
During the cour e of the ban42 E. MAIN STREET
qnet, Me 'rs. Glatfelter, Lamont,
Long, Lauer and Behney re:pondNORR.ISTOWN
ed very ably to toasts when called
CHAS. H. ELLIOTT CO.
upon by toa 't-ma ter Melvin Jacobs, The gue 'ts of honor for the
CLASS PINS AND STATIONERY
.
TIl e I,:lI gt'»t Co l ll g c:: ) ': lI gr:1\ i llg
evening were Prof. and ML' . Joh11
H Oll se ill lh ~ W o rld
Myron J olls , M 11 'ical Di rector of
~ Commencement Invitations
the college. In a hort talk Prof.
~I~U
and Class Day Programs
J oils greatly am used the assemJ)all n: Pl ngra llls. Illvit a li o lls. hllllS
blage by anecdotes and jokes about
17th and Lehigh Ave., PhUa.
Herbert Hnghe ' , '08, Physical
himself and diverse nlembers of the
club. Other guests pre, ellt were Director of the Norri. town High
Me.. sr ·. Raill, '08, L. M. Laner, chool, . pent Sunday with his fa1420 CHESTNUT 51'., PHILADELPHIA
'10, Mertz,' 10, Custer, '09, and ther-in-law and friends about colHas placed many Ursinus College graduate in teac} ing poLong, '10, alu111ni member ' of the lege.
club.
H. B. Danneho~er, ' 08, Profe- sitions. If you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars
GEORGE M. DOWNING, Proprietor
sor of Mathematics at Celltral ManSTUDENT SENATE HOLDS
ual, spent the week end at college
Designing,.
E.ngraVing - FIRST MEETING
+
+
Ole Cuttmg
Enameling
as the guest of Mr. Stamy, '08.
The first meeting of the Student
MANUFACTURING JEWELER
Senate was held la 't Monday at
Mr. Harry E. Pai. ley of the
CIa and Fratertlity Pins and Pipes, Engraved and EIll1 . 30. Gerges, was elected president Board of Directors sufferen from a
bo
ed Stationery, Pennants, Banners, Medal, Prizes,etc. Lancaster, Pa.
until some form of organization has light attack of appendicitis this
Call on or wrile to our representative. E. Bruce Jacobs' 13. at the: Collt:ge.
been decided upon. A committee week, but is cOllvalescing.
- - ----------of five, cOllsi 'til1g of Gerge " , I I,
Miss Edna Peters was the gue t
Langner, . I I, Keener, 'I I, Herber, of her sister, Miss Esther Peters,
A Full Stock of
All KinsduSpOpfl'.eEslectrical
'I I, and Matz,' 12, were selected
on SUllday.
r:l.
rl.
Building Hardware
to d ra ft a cOllsti tutiOll. A gelleral
Rev. Mr. Farnsworth, of Eliza- , Electrical Work promptly attended to
Tin Roofing, Spouting, Repairing
discllssion of the purpose of the Seubethtowl1, ' pent a few hours at the
Both Phones
25 E. MAIN STREET, Adjoining Public Square
ate brought out tht: de~ire that the
college on Tue 'day a the guest of - - - body should take cognizance of acMi~s ~eebl1er, one of his former
tiolls of stllden ts w bich are a menpan:hlOllers.
I
NORRISTOWN, PA.
PROPRIETOR OF
ace to the studeuts themselves and
lVliss Mary Kratz, who with her I
Lanies' and Gents'
cast reflection upon the college,
. ister conducted the Kratz Eating CAR
E Te'"\ ~,a..EANED RAILROAD LIVERY
'f
I
AN
~
~
l\lo\'ing alld Local Dt-livt:ry. Teams
and that students guilty of snch acCI 11 b 011 Fl th Avenue, died 011
r
lbv
D
at reasollahle rates. Best tealll~ in tOWI1.
Monday of pneumonia, after about _
Re'presentative 011 the grounds.
Ca))~nd ee for yourself_, _ _ _ _ __

'OOlatcbmalier

~

The New Centu ry Teachers' Bureau

G WM REISNER

Smith & Yocum Hardware Co.H 7TRDW )TRE

ALLEVA BROS.

PENN

TRUST

co.

a week's illness.
She was about ·
sixty years of age. Funeral services will be held in Trillity church I
at 2.30 p. m. 011 Saturday, illter- I
ment
in Trinity cemetery.
NORRISTOWN. PENNSYLVANIA

THOMPSON

THE BANK THAT ALWAYS
TREATS YOU RIGHT WHETHER YOU ARE A cusTOMER
OR NOT

BROS.
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E. F. Espenship

CHAS. KUHNT'S
Bread, Cake and Pie

Bakery
Pa

ICE

CREAM

AND

CONFECTIONERY

Collegeville, Pa.

